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Details of Visit:

Author: MrPickles
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 26 Apr 2017 17:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 700
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.onlyveronica.com/
Phone: 07437521706

The Premises:

The Lady:

Veronica dressed exactly as I asked for. She looked stunning and even better than her pics. She
has a wonderful body and trust me she knows how to use it.

The Story:

Veronica is very friendly and put me at my ease as soon as the door closed. She gave me exactly
what I was looking for and exactly what I needed. We discussed what I liked at the start and from
then on everything just flowed.

I availed of her full service. I asked for a naughty gfe and that is what I got. Had to pinch myself at
times. She loves to kiss and always looks straight at you in a true girlfriend way. Her website
doesn't do her justice as she is so good at everything she does. Her BJ's are fantastic. Treat her
with respect and care and you'll have a fantastic time.

At all times with Veronica I felt that instead of an escort service I was meeting an old friend who I so
wanted to fuck. She really comes across genuine and really enjoys herself. I was offered full shower
facilities and her apartment is wonderful. At no time did I feel like she was clock watching, so much
so that we ran over a bit. We started slow as she let me explore her body as I wanted. She slowly
undressed me as we kissed and she has such kissable lips (both sets). Everything seemed to come
at its own speed and her BJ's are wonderful. So sensuous and she really made me feel at my ease.
I enjoy oral too so went down on her and what can I say.... her pussy is to die for. I lost track of the
time as I pleasured myself with it. As we went on we got down to the full works and she expertly
clothed my member and they I let it feel her pussy too. Fantastic. I have absolutely no idea how
long I lasted but I do hope it was long enough for her because I was shattered after it. I would
definitely recommend her as she really rocked my world and I can't wait to see her again.
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